
sadors ar.d ¦iaiaton of these nationa
that corr', rrcii 441th Secretary 1-ansir.g
la.-t fall aad coMtatow le racofalt-oa
Of (811
The .iM.tu.le of latin Ameriea

toward n ettaation
is decidedly uraympathetic with the
I'nited Statea. Th. Mexican Imbrofiio.
Ijitin v
of Preaident V\ niaking, and be
must auffei thi
tinvemirent offlcial are at a lo<» to

trace the ongm of the contrary report
printed to-day. Th< State ivpartmcnt
has had BO Mich bint On the co:.

trary. the fear of Pan Vraerican disap-
proval of a_teh nction haa been onder
stood to !¦¦¦ dctcrrcnt-4
to Intervention.

Secretarv McAdoo recently returned
from South .merica,
euaaed I n::h

diplcn.a-
__bk, he touched on the Mexican situa¬
tion, ard Iearned the attit

eral ' "" tll<*
question ot
known, he obtained no hint
Amerr ni in
would be weicomrd in South Ani.ru.i

It is belicv,.,! here that thc
artfinated with Democratic politiciana
who thinfc thal further tempot
with the Mexican 1 toat '4.. woald ln-
juie Preaident
reeleetiorr. lt is krown thal not only
Senator- an.l CoBfreeamen, but promi-

Democratic leaders 111 an.l
offir.a'; re, havi ¦ Prati-taat
to intervene.
- o

GUARD HOPES PARADE
WILL AID RECRUITING

New Placards to Announce Two
Weeks' Camping Trip.

N'ow, aince the rnrade proved a huge
aucec«s ..nd more than 100,000 able
bodied men took ]>;.rt. National C.uard

kla see no r da-
ttt by

I cannot be gratiAed. So to-day
New .Tork w ill be pli ai ded
sands of enticing
to a two weeki trip »t Pine
Plains. beginning July 9, for whieh they
will receive pay vsho in camp.
"There will be military maneeuTres

at the Plaina." r-faid a guard oflicial last
night, "whieh will not be equalled at
any civllian otcv&'i dness camp this
aummer."

lt is al«o stated tha! Governor Whit¬
man ha« been rrq:< -'< d by t;
Department to aelect three
memben of thc oath nal guard, r

Iea.-
nir.eteen and twenty -two yt
to ei/er Weat F n com¬

manders 1 iive 1 t« aend
in the names of eandidate. from their
organization at once. The three candi-
dates choaen by thc Governor will re¬

port at Fort S'.ocum cn June 6.
"If 1 per cent of Saturday'.- mai

anawer tie call for men." reada one

poater. 'New York- national guard,
the finest ar.d beat rquipped in the
United Statea, will be recruited
the maximum s-trength allowcd by law "

WOULD USE PARADE
BODY FOR DEFENCE

fontinner! fr.im intr 1

nel Sherrlll aaid the dlfnity and aeri-

ousness of thc rarade rm* tht
.Unding feature that would leave ita

lmprei *"r-

"No one would be tool enough to
trifle with thal ordered body of men."
be paid. "From 'C *. Vi*T*

resolved that oui
BB-Ttisan demonstration of
Jatriotism, and not in any aense criti-
cel of anybody ur anything.

t'arried Out POlky.
"Notwithatand g an attam]

give the moren 1 »an poiitical
purr. earried out our

purpose. All bannera contrary to our

poliev wen removed from tne coiumn.
"The life of our

Mtomatieally traina our buainei
to organi7.e and to emmand, and our

Mrad« thousands of men who
in the d elBcientl^
officer th< c _ei old ery; but don't
let us forget hat it took six whole
weeks of hard work by
men to put thia greal demonstration on

the atreet.
"Yet even then we did not equip or

provinor; or tra them. Thia
prove, that aay a eituen
army of 1,000,000 men is available over

night are only talking poiitical boah."
Fetherston's Men (iot No Pay.

An unheralded part was played in the
demc et (Tlrlanu!5

Deparin.ei 1 < omnuaaioner John 1.

Ketrerston said 1.000 cubic yards of

parade rubbish. or 150 cartftt
cleaned up bv hia . who, working
houra' overtime a pay.
completed their job early yeaterdaj
morning. . .

"Our part was tl a aanltary ditialon
of the demonatrR- . ha said "Wl
distribut'd our forces alor.g the litia of
march one mar'
Some wr rke.l from 1 o'cl.
morning until 1

ing. The fact tha' our mrn were

needed job kept ua, even our

bend ol from marching
with the r-runicipsl It Wai
the bigge-t atr. ng Joh trti
tackled in thia 1 snow

elearing
"We need a plan 'o lay the dust in

front of the 1 tand during
the marcl re. W.
kent tr e a al.ium
chlorr ..

"Aniid all tain of rnbbish
there were no A .' fi thrown
away bi . trkable
fact, wl e>.

' tena of
thousands earried Saturday."

ASQUITH STUDDES
NEW IRISH PLAN

Incorporation of Volun
teers in Imperial Army
Believed Imminent.

TO KNLIST UNIONISTS
AND NATIONALISTS

People of Dublin Free fo Come
and (io for Twenty Out of

Twenty-four Hours.

Dublin. May 14.- "Is lrelsnd's salva-
tion to bo the outcome of the rreent

blood lctting?"
This is the question oceupying the

thouphts of most Irishmen to-day. Na-
-t aml I'monist cirrlos are anl-

matedly diaeaaaing tentatira inggea-
tiotis rr.peeting the future government
of the country. Mr. Asquith's presencc
r. re lendinp color to the belief that

mo Miniatar had some projret
in mind and that hin study of OOOdi*

on tho sput would help him formu-
latr a dcfinite plan to place before Par¬
liament. .

The view widely prevails that Mr.

Asquith frill propose to lncorpurate the
Natiosaliat and I'nionist forces of
armod volunteers mio the auxiliary
troops of the miprriBl army an.l thu*
avoul the admittedly perilous problem
of disarming everybody in Ireland not

belonging to recognized military orgati-
izatior
At Ihe same time the sentiment in

favor al a rral Irish exeeutive council,
forrned of Irishmen cntirely conversant
with the people, i? prowing apace.

Mutual Concesialona In Order.
All the t:r w^papers. whatever their

polt,. tba dosire thnt the
best should be made out of the situ-

and call for conccsions by the
"7 hoth sides, who, thry cle-

clarr. iio not ropresent the true fcelings
of the Iri«h prople.
The afnat mujonty of Irishmen. in

eonver.-inp on i .losition,
avoid any wild ta-K and appear anxious
to appejirip the differenees exiating he-

the various parties by agreeing
on any plan whieh offers a fair chance
of a Htahlr government |p whieh all
eonld havo contidence.

Dee] r.-vRil.ai among the peo¬
ple of Dnhlin, many of whom lost
relatives either among the rebel
troops during the fiphting, or an, |
the ovihans who sufferod death from
stray ahoti Many reports aro enrrent
alleging haruhness on the part of 'he

but tiiepe appear to havr |
from axnggerated ateriea paaaing from
mouth to mouth.

Martial Law Modifled.
The great modification in the regu

lal ons of rnartial law gave the people
of Dublin to-day a freedom of move-1
ment contrasting sharply with the re-

Impoaed linee the rebellion.
Al! may now eome and go as thoy
iriah between the hours of 4 in the
morning and midnight. During the

ning four houra they mast keey
within doors.

Pretnier Asquith, it is generally un-
d, ii reaponaible for thii relaxa*

tion. His ehief oerupation since his
arnval here han
a method for the ao of the

in aseertaining wliether it
would he advisable to rtturn
former systrm of government or adopt
a char.pe or" rule more in accotdance
with the wishes of the people.

Iho Premier has also given some
attention to minor factors, these hav¬
ing to do with the diapofal of the re

maining rebel pnsoners and eompen-
sation for the material damage done
in Dublin.

Asquith Interrogates Rebels.

Neither of these questions has yet
boen solveil, bit Mr. Asquith has seen

and interrogated aeveral rebels la the
detention barnn to-dny agam

the ruina of the buildingi de
rnriana si etiona of thi

To-riiorrow Thi
information he il thui oV.ra'ninp may
be of p*ri?.'- te him in Cnbim
diaenaaiona on hia retarn to London.
va a ia expected this week.

Sir Roger Casement's Trial
Begins lo-day in london

London. Mav 14. Aceording U
"Reynolds's Weekly," :. ir Roger Case
ment received three friends in the
lower of I-undon yesterday snd dis-

oase with them for nearly
an hour. Sir P.oc-cr la in much better
health than a fortnight apo He ha-

r-i ,l to read aad hn taken
reise. 11 nndoretood that

tho eaaa of the proaeention agaii
Rogor will last four ..r ive daya.
The prisoner will be convey. >\ aeerel

ly to the poliee eourt to-morrow. and
thero will be no i.pportunity of
him unleas admi ioi to the eourt ii

,¦. a. for

¦*

:
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DANIELS CALLS PARADE
INDEPENDENCE SHOW

Says March Was "Great Mov
inij Pctition."

.loscphtis Pnnirls, Secretary of the
Na.4, addressed the eongregations of
two N'ew York chimlics |a >t evening.
At (iraee- Mcthodirt Episcopnl (hurch
ne spoke on prr|iaredness, and at thc
Metropolitan Temple he told boom i,f
the changes in tln- policy oi the I a\ y
that had been inadc during hl refime.
"A- 44 1- look Jlbllllt UM und .<.' \4 hat

ir' going ..ii in thc world we realise that
wa mu organl a r» larg» anoy. *

1h!_'.t nii4>¦ and maal mobill b the m-

duatriea oi the nation," hc aaid rit Grace
Cbareb. "We rt il mak. \"¦> rka one
in feeling. praying, hoping alwaya far
peace, bol we maal be ready to pr<>
tecl tbe hentagc that has heen handed
d.iv4n to us. The parade yaaterday «a

i great Baoring pctiti.ni far more
pressivc than one signed by many times
the niirnhcr of marchers would have

lt Bbowad that the American
people love Independenee, nnd tht re
nothing they woald m to

n it.
"Mv daily praver is that at the close

of thc unr tbe 1'ni.tcd States mav tt
lihle t« tin.l a way to end War tbrOOgh
out the WOrld. i hope to see a greal

,,i conference whieh I all
endea\or to tind a way to Bettle dta-
pute« without recourse tO th RWOrd.

i moal haaten her preparatioa
ao she mav sit nt this eonff
At the Metropolitan Temple Secretary

Danielf said: "l.et our slogan b. 'Mill-
but not one cent for

militariam.1 The ntry maal be la-
crea ed regolarly, ayatamatieally and
rapidly. At preaenl there are
One ahipa building. Soon we will have
mora. ln a faw \ cars the United Staten
navy will be ooe to be

eellence, hut ii ¦

MANY PASTORS PRAISE
PREPAREDNESS PARADE

Bouck White Only Preachcr in

City to Protcst.
The preparedne<» parade wa« thei

thome of eeri maoj eborehea
I'he Kev. s. Edward Y.mng,

Bedford Proabytarian <

Brooklyn, said the march foreglimpaed
tibilitiei of the nation attacked

b) land aad aaa and the foreatalling of
deftal .. solution to be
ready.

and our polyglot popula¬
tion needed tbii prodifiooa appeal, un-J
ilerstandable by eTeiybody," he said.
-lt v as leaa a bollday and more a con

aecratioa than any pagcar.t witnesaed
in our | l

Bpeakiag on "Preparednesa for I're-,
paredi Bei Part | -'.ckner

hurch of thi tacan
1 endid

Bf, and iaid behind the kind of
preparedm s- repi tad in 'he linea
v. as the neeeasity for aocial, industrial
prepared- ...a

Kev. Dr. flaudius M. Roome. at
rans

Regiment in St Thomas's,
adrocate. a Iar. navy.

rhc parade as an evidence of
thc widespread sentrnient for b

In his Barmon on "Chriatianity and
the Pl -" ti tbe I'niversal-

rrch of ihe Divine Paternity the
OllTCr Hall declared that.

ln his opinion. i'l not be
preparedneaa.

-r. White. o' the CI urrh of the
Snc.nl Revolution. hud thia to aay ex

r, Babcock, h - follower, wba
waa arreated during tbe parade for hia

int rrotes* against prepari
ernr-ssed by attempting t<_. break into

a banner:
¦y, .. n \4iitc of hystena

and laat foi ararfara'a bloody work
rolling through the Btreeti and arenuei

I tbe
ra of

gunnery that proatltatad the man ol
"an to iti ev;l end-. ln all this

eity the or.e effectiTe prott
ttred by the little squad of three t'AO

girla, with Habcock at their head."

U. S. Autos Conqurr China.
Profaaaor < H. Roberi ion, who has

foarteen years in ( hniB, haa re<

d te Ameriea to obtam modern
equipment for the ".. M.

C. A. 1 ool in Shanghal. Iie
told of freah eictoriea fi>' iimeriean

s-ewing machines. tele-
phones nnd rypewrirers, whieb tttt

ng tho«e of Europaan make.

3.500 CHEER IRISH
REBELS AT MEETING

t onrinnefl frntn pa»e 1

after thev have riaked their lires in
battle for liberty and surremlered aa

prisoners of
"A- \>44° believe in a joai God, we

,,r.,. foi on .- good in ratorn for
being

of current i
that one result Of tl I War will 1

ng of the power of I
ing elaaaea. It ia th.

gland whieh ii
Irelar; and wbiel

pendence.
(redits Britain 4r.ith One \i.tor>.
"This brutal <¦.

' rieonera
of war haa made Hi
what happened to w i
ton ari'i Franklin and the rest of that

entad at tirst as a riot bow provea
to hav.- bt and a aie.
quirirrg 20,000 th murlnne
gvm and heavy artillery to deeide. We

afely prad . i.nttle of
I'llblir: 44 i|) M '!"«'¦ rr; tOl | ¦¦ thi

orl I'
<\ar whieh wai won

<**
dgc r">"1

"I feel that I ihe
thia

and wom-

_(. largely
Bai I am one of that great number
wht cannot staml bj impaaaionately

rotarj of human life is

d on the altar ef fn
ameB of the i fteen men wbo died
cauae of Ii;sh independenei

itten forever upon the imr

,.lled into
, , r en '44 ho can

maRe no elaim to lr
lecutien ol mi n wbe
morable aa ba aa-

i.al.s of American hi-torv. thaah
are stained with no such crir.i. as this.
There il a igher law than the one un-

nd ia shoot ing to death
4.r of J "urrg Ir.-!ainl.

"Ihe ineident will have a profound
effect ''

.ri hc the protactot of
How ean ebe longer be accept-
.he goiae ef pretoetor with such

a record a» she tan and must

eonfront ia Irclr. I? Whj
England aaya matter, when what Eng¬
land does thunden so loudly In our

mr- 441 ianaol

lnfam.4. Deelaroa 4 o. kran.
w Bour aid:

I
of marr.:nd that long infamy o

|la ifl Ireland whieh has |
nattd iii ihc execution of ftfteaa m.n-

CLAMS TRACY'S
MILLIONSFORSON
Mrs. Adams to Renew

Fight for AUeged
Dower Rights.

BREWER ADMITTEI)
MARRIAGl:, SHF: SAYS

llopcs to Prove l.ejfitimacy of
Son ln New Suit Against

Mrs. Phipps.

BeisS, Idnhn, Mny 14 Mr". Georpe
Washington Adams, of Boise, dennd
to-day that .ha had abandoned efforts
to reeover alleged dower rights to New
Vork City real ctate valued at mill-
ions and onee ownrd by the lnte Ed
ward Tracy, wealthy hrewer, whoae
legal wife Mrs. Adams claim* to have
been.

Diaenaalng action taken by her at

t.,rtie>s in New Vork last weok n -..

of her suit.s to reeover property now ifl
the possession of Andrrw Csraegie,
Mrs. Henry C. Phipps, Arthur and Will-
ina l<olin and othors, Mrs. Adnrns :,ai l

that the suits meioly were discotit inuod
for the present, as she was not ready
.rn trial nnd wanted to avoid judpment
by defatilt. Her chiof reason for bring-
ing the suits, she said, was that she

hoped to piove the legitimary <>f her

son, Charies Nelson. and to win for,

him a half intereat in the huge est:ite
left by ra.-y.

Mrs. Adams asserted that after going
through i. marriape ceremony with

Tracy at Athens, \. V., in 1«7_, Tracy
r rhat the minister who married

them was not regularly ordained
left bim, she said, and sevorai years

¦rl mnrrii'd Adnrns in
"Then," she deelaied, "Ttacy made

his mistuke. For some reason ho wio'e

thal I was really hi« lega. wife.

I Irft Mr. Adams the day I received the
and Iater obtained a divorce.

Mrs A.lams began action in the Su¬

preme ourt last Noveaaher to reeover
tha alleged dower rights in the prop-
. irt aa transferred by Tracy, whose es¬

tate of $_.000.000 was turned over soon

after his death in IM*" tO his sister..
the last of whom died m 1904. leaying
hrr property to the (atholic <'hurch.

ln,. ease againat Mrs. Phipps 4vas

taken up by the plalntitf flrat und came

up mr trial tarlea, In Jantaarp ¦"*'

.March. Tha flrat time it was adjourned
at the request of the plaintiff, and the

tfaa ll wai summarily dis-
mlaaed when the plaintiff failed to ob-

adjournment.
Mrs. Adams ba-<es her csse on a rrur-

riago eertifieate which has been care

fnlly guarded by her attorneys ever

BCe acl Ion was begun.

W/lR CRAFT OFF CAPE MAY

Allies' SentlneU Ha\e ( ansed Several
Ships to Defer Sailing.
ii. I. ,|'a;-i. te li.* IMISa I

Capa Mny, K. ' Msy 14. Forelpn
emiaera, wh eh for four days have been

g juat beyond the three-nule
limit, have made life nii«erab!e for the

¦al ships in Delaware

Buy that l tlp have deferred their
time of sailing because nf them.

hoat has proved to be the FlW el
cruiser Descartes. Another is believed
te he a Britiah "iaft. It is said that
thoy are amiting for soveral carpoes of

eontrahsnd being loadod at l'hiladel
phia. Tho theory il that the eal
are intended for German deatinationi
through neutral eoontriea.

Ihe prosence of the two sentir.el..
along arith the eonstant booming of
guns at the testing flelds in Delaware
Ba\, has sueecedod ifl keoping th''
minda of residents concentrated on thej
w ii r.

. xpress not only the sentiments
of the men and women here, but the

arica.
.The ) :f-i, exeelleace of rhrse mar-

r-ien is testifled to bv the butch
or* 44-ho took their lives and raise.l

'.. immertnlity, Some one onthii
platfcnn to night has said tho.c fifteen
wrro a* fine set of younp fellow* a*

could be found in anv countrv in the
world. i aay moro i .av they

eat mrn that could be found an)
i
"Ihr Ir-sor of this meeting is that

.i tem nhieh I'mds it necessar, to
bntcher aueh men eonfeaaea itaalf aa

.,. ita destruction essen-

tiul to the w-.-ll-beinc o' the world.
Never before ln tho hiatory of man haa
a eiviliaed politieal syatem admitted
thut ti:" deetrud en of tha best men

|a pe, .,. tha worst mav ,be
.,, eonaequence."
Kov. P. J. Duffy, ehaplain af the

ftegiment, N. G N . was loudly,
ed when he declared:

"Ihe Iriah mart.r* were* the noblo.t
..-. their i otft trj

,'. reamcrs. but tha woild ia made
dreaaai "ne Engliah oower in Ira*

land knew il eonld aal liva and lei
men live. too This il the great

indietmen! of hjiglish rule."
re tho r#eting closed the throng

aro-o and cheered each of the raartyi
., thoy were read by hlttei .1

nington. May 14. Several thou¬
sand aympathiaera with tho Irish revo*

¦ ere to

mending the Irish Volunteers for
| recent upr^ing, urgitig
to support the revo

ii.-.- ¦ Bi iti '¦ influeneea with a

"Anglo-.Saxoniam" in the

Jereminh o'Lcary. of New York,
Aniorican Truth So¬

ciety, compared the In>h rebellion with
the Aniorican I.cvo'.ution.

Irish-Americans Assail
Wilson and Kngland

'Bt T.lfinrli lo I'- '

Koel .14. Four humlred
members of Robert Kmmett Branch,
Friends of Iriah I.iberty, met this af-
ternooti and denounced F'reeident W 1
son for tellmg Germany how to con-

duct ita warfare. They also denounced
Peinera a' Dnb

.. '..rate murder, fer whieh IS*
- must be
. peaker, Patriek .1. Rowan, said:

"We are Irish-Ainoruans. but Atneri-
asna tirst and laat We all love tho
land of <".ir fathers and lnhent the
duty of giving all we have to help free

ron thc yoke of tyranny. Be-
tha Bra euter 'mm Ovater Bay

gnd Wilson, the half-Kngli.-hman. wo

ind, but we
4. together, polil

ia we waal
Ar 10 le .iffllra¬

tion \r i,. ..,!.-American Alli-
the mass meeting of

the latter society on June 5 at Cor.ven-
tion Hall. I

CALLS KAISER DEVILS AID

Rector Aseert* Salan ( aoeed War by
Unrkini Through llohenzollerns.

mr M-ana- '.¦ '" .*.*"*"
Baltimore, May 14. "II >*¦ » straight
M between Cod, froedam an.l alvlli

ration, on the one hund, and the dia-
bolism of 'he llohon/.ollerns and the

rulmg rlas-os. not only of Germany,
but of Prussia. on the other hand. said

tha K"v tt A. Crawford Fro m a

sermon to day in Bt Mary's Kpiseopal
Church at Kmmortnn on tho wiir.

.Thii grenl eelemlty haa riecn

brougiit on the world hy the devil
w-.rkinp through tho lirams of a BUCees-
,,,. ,.t m iena Hohenxellerae. <"t the

,t Kmperr.r, William II it im not

ary to uv anythinp. His ebar-
ra well kaswsu Fred¬

erick tho Greal hia ideal, and helias

tried tn liva up to it ll. ii the prfduct
of hi; heredity nnd his envirotiment.

CLOSE FIGHT SEEN
INPENN.PRMARY
Penrosc and Brnmbaugh

Likely to Split Kven
on Delegates.

fl- T, rgriph teT-Ol
Philsdelphis, May 14. A survry of

sentiment tn Pennsylvania indicates
that Tuesday's battle of ballots in the

Republi.an party will bo to a lim h.

The indientiona to-night are that in

I'hiladelphia the Vare-Brumhnuph fac-;
tion, with Mayor Smith and city job
holders domg their utmost to defoat
Senator 1'onrose for control of tho
state ergaalantien, will divide honors
in the fight for district ielsgStei
The Penroso ticket for delegates-at-

laipo seems to be safe, with tho po.si-
blo axeeptioa of Governor Brumbaugh,
who is also a eandidate. Many Phila-:
delphia politicians predict, however,
that tiie meonl exposures aimed at the
Governor will result in a repudiation
of him at tho pelll RoDorts from thej
interior of the stute to-night sorvo to

thi predlction.
Tiie faetional Afht IS Philadelphia

txtends to every job holder under the

city administration and, under threat
of certain dismissal if results favor-
able to the Vai c-Brumb.-Ugh faction
are not produeed, they are work.ng like
beavera, On the other a;de. the liquor
interests are working for a Penrose

'v influence at their
.iriiiiiiiini. Predietiona to-night are

that in I'hiladelphia the battle will
bo almost a draw.
Senator Penrose has said that in the

evenl "f hia heading tha delegation at

Chicago, if Pennsylvania offers a name

iaation f<»r President it will be
that o' Phllandel C. Kriov.

p ttaburgfa dlai -night say
:or Brumbaugh has been

eliminated «- a factor in the ftght there,
ime not OVen appoaring on the

half million Flinn-flnaneed Roosevelt
mailinp cards aent out to voters by
Henry <i. Tfaaatm. Republican national
committeeman.

r linn aaw that Brumbaugh. discredD-
e.l, 4vas an ahsolute failure aa a vote-
gettar, and essayed a quick awiteh to

elt to save the Brumbaugh-Bull
Mon-e ticket. The result has been onlv
ci.rifuiiir.ii. Bmmbeugh'i few frienda
there are threatening reprisals ni

iroel Rooaevelt followera
.. hoodwinhed.

llarrisburg repor'a little interest
ihown in Dauphin County in the cam-

Governor Brumbaugh aa a

ntial eandidate, und t'ne fact
tha Vare-Brumbaugh faction of

. ho Repoblii haa ne Coagrea-
sional distnc* candiilatcs for national
delegates here will result in a large,
rote 'or the Penrose .

4-MASTER JUST
DRIFTED HOME
-

Weather Too Calm. She
Used Up 98 Days Coming

from Buenos Ayres.

With every rorie nf her foie and aff

| p as elnpshspe as if rhe had just
floatcd out of a drjdork. the sehooner
>'¦¦- Msy Davenport pnt i" yesterday.

* ent of Buenos Ayres
she was, and every man jack aboard

I'.irsing the fa'r weather that

dragged out the voyage to twice its
normal length.
Nor were the men particularly

cheered when they saw the thrce-mast-
ed sehooner Uabol P. Wilcy floating
jauntily at anehorage, for the Daven¬

port is a four-master, and the Bfl

beat them in with a wht-le month's
,.,. Bha li' Bnanna Ayrea on

March 2 snd the Davenport on Fcbru-
ary I.

l. n ley, tha ¦TP*"'. *** "* much
disgusted man when he told how he

sulTered mON from fair weather than

from atiy gale ever weathered. By
curious coincidence the sehooner that
beat him in and caught up on a month'*

named for h;< wife.
¦rai ponetnnted I

tha jabbering of bis pet mar-

-;i| ...em thinga tor com¬

pan'..' "' thought
... ,i- going

ln tWOBty daya we didn't mak-' more

than 1-0 knots. I i-wore thea tl
thing to talk to.

"Well, it wa* laehy I did. Why, man,
dayi coming back we wallowed

the same doggoned ipot
iust hung there and ist

h.i\e jumped overhoard, wa wara
mad. gO ll '"i dai

day, right out to windwnrd, and ligrl
your pipe as ea-y a- BOt, and you

.o be no Iriahaaan to 'io lt,
"i>n ih'' way up I pnt in at San .luun

for provislont. v. ehed ap all
/ hen 44-o left Bm tyrea, but

there waent no way of tellin' when
ato Rew Vork.

here kl
through it all. She like to ha\'

fool Lead off, a'ld I
intil I1

set her out 00 deck one day. When I
came back one of the crew was jab-

back at her. I thought tho man

was off with the heat. but he up< and
tells me the bird and he was talhia'
Portuguese."

"1'i'te here's good eompa:
the ikippei - be reaeho
, ellike aainui

rom n shelf. A

the akipi
Tiie frnin R_f

ar.d brnaghl 1,4411 tasi af quebracho
w ood

CLARA L. KELLOGG
ADOREDBY PUBLIC
Lotos Club Members Once

Pulled Her Carriage
to Singer's Hotel.

SELDOM MENTIONED
TRIUMPHS OF STAGE

American Prima Donna Dreaded
Dlscase That Killed Her, Says

Professor Matthews.

"Clara Louise Kellogg stood for good
form in evcrything. Ameriea, now that
she has gone, has lost. one of its finest
women."
Franklin Matthews, professor in the

School of Journalts-m of Columbia L'ni-
ai his home in Woodhaven yes

terday afternoon, praiaed the woman

who in the early '70s was hailed aa the
greataet of all American sopranos. She
was a cousin by marriage of Profeaoai
Matthews.

Her death a* her beautiful home,
KIpstone, in N'ew Hartford, Conn., on

Saturday, was caused by a disease of
whieh she had always been in terror.
"When Louise Kellogg married ("ar!

Strakosch and left the stage ir
she placerl her past. beh.nd her," naid
Professor Matthews. "She waa inter-
ested in her flowers and her garden.

ver talked of her old triiimphs.
twiec m the many years during

whieh I kn»w her do I remember hear-
injj her say. speaking of the early '70s.
'ln thn-r linys I had a rublic!'

\d'.red b\ Ameriran I'uhlic.
"Recause she had broken her «*ssre

eoanoctioafl aa eomplatoly the present.
geaeration, I balieve, icarcely reahzes
that Louise Kellogg had sung before
ino.it of thc erowned h.-ads and had

io adored by bar American nublic
thal membaira of the f.otos Club un-
hitched the horses from her carriage
and hauled her in it from the Academy
I bar hotel. This was in 18r"8, after her

aa tfargaerita in a production
o'" 'Paoat' iri I.ondon.
"She 4vas a many xided woman. She

was a talented pianist and composer.
ller eompoaitions, I am afraid, died
44 ith her, for she never put them down
on paper. i shall nerer forcat the
thrill I e.xpenenced at hearing her sing

floale1 from h.er opera, She had
never composed thp opera. And the

¦ florid composition remarkably
well adaptad lor a coloratura soprano,
was written only in her mind.
"From these she WOVld turn to a folk

r an old negro melody.
Ham Bone1 4\as ont. of her favorit

"1 was atayiog at Elpetone one time
the place is so called, rncidentaily,

from the reeomblaaca of a large whlt
.stone on the grounds to a crouchinj?
elephant 4vhen Louise asked me
to church with her. We would dr
Meaaaat Valley, a hamlet three milei
away, she sard. f noticed '.hat she r.r

dered the victorla, with coachman and
footman, and a particularly orna'
of ailver-tnmrned harness on the team.

4 hoir .Mlsslng. She Volunteera.
"When she came down4itairs ahe wai

atunningly g04vned. 'Louise,' said I.
'why the diaplay'."

" 'This ia the hest pown l posse**.'
she said. "and ti ifl the h".r
ona l are. Theae are my p
They tbinh I am rome sort of grea'

ar i' '.. na;. them the compli-
ment of looking my hest.'

"Yet. when wo reached 'he church
and found that the ehoir was miaaing.olunteorad 4vtth the eheerfu
of the lowlieat pp.rishioncr. Mr
James QuaekaobOM Rice sang alto.
Louise _opn.no, and I na.i inveigled as
I baaa. W« three were thc choir that
day.
"Her devorion to her father, imprac-

ti.al Tnile t'eorge.' as every one ealled
him. was wonderful. He used to shuf-
tl. down to the postoffice each morning
in buy his N'ew Jforli I'li-bune. Then
a aroald itretch out on the floor an<!.

s face in hi.s handa, read
word of it. Mis. StrakOBCh rented nn
oltiie in Manhattan for him, whei
u |d to riddle around with his uiver
tions and imagme he wars m bus:

rhe funeral arill he held !M New
Hartford on Tue.sday.

RE-ENACT ORISKANY BATTLE
National f.uardsmen Ha4p Sham Fight
After I ollnwfng t.en. Hcrkimer's 1 rail.

[__) M-glH io .[.- _M_mm
I t;ca, H. V., May 14. Through the

COOperatiOB of C. lionohue, secretary»f the New York State Kotor I'edera-
tion, and (ompany A, 1st Infantry,NOW York Nationa! Guard, the tat
battle of Onskany was recnact.
daj.
The same trail takon hr ft.

»¦ Herklmer in?77 *. .iT"1.0 the tields beyond OlikM.} was tll\*mjdfcf th«»Uitta»M ITKK
aft.r <i., ¦."*." <!"trained andaftor diriding the company. a sham

ADVKRTISKMKNT AnVKRTISFMKNT.

#
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Why Are Wills
"Probated?"

THE validity of every will
must be proved to the sat¬

isfaction of the law.
Every dollar bclonging to the estate

must bc strictly accounted for. A

good deal of legal machinery must be
set in motion. In this State all wills
must be "probatcd" or proved in the
Surrogate's Court. The law require**
that noti.e of probate shall be sent to

all interested parties. The court then

grants '"letters testamentary." Thi-?
(locument givos the executor his legal
authority* The following consecutive
gteps must then be taken by the execntor:

1. Taking po--.os.ion of all property
bclonging to the testator.

2. Listing all the property in a com¬

plete tnventory.
3. Advertising for debt?.
1. Submitting finanrial Ptatement to

thf* State Comptrollor forpayment
of State Inhentance Tax.

3. Paving debts which have been
found lo be justly due.

6. Paving all logacirs and residuary
l.oquo.ts as directed by the will.

7. Procuring a "judicial settlement'
of tho arcount to the satir-faotion
of the Surrogalc's Court and all
interested parties.

This is the bare outline. Iutrieate
problems all along the line are of com¬

mon occurrenee. To fullilthe exaeting
dnlies of cxecutor in a business-like
wav is one of the service functions of
thc Columbia Trust Company.

//' you uish further information
abou t exeeutorsh ip*, pteasn feelfree
to tuii upon our Trust Ofjieer, Mr.
Warren, ai our Ot) Broatluay ojjice.

IN FINANCIAL
DISTRICT

60 Broadway

m\

IN HARLEM
125* St 6
LenoxAve

battle wai fought on the oM battle
fl
Only twenty minu'es were consumcd

in travelling ¦ that took Her-
kirrnr about three hours. Seveial hun-
dred peraona wl ,

ment.

STABBED WITH PEN-KNIFE

i.niiK "4lan I'nund Kxliaustcd in Pool
4>t HI.Mid.Kefuses hiplanat mn.

almost e 4hau ..I of
blood in the doorway ot a saloon at
Eighth Av<MMM and Twi -rreet,
a yoirng man who Marry
11 a twi

North Plaii
man
m . pen-knife ni the lefl

alp. His assa.l-

man m. He inaisted he
eip. Forced to thc '.'. |(

\ liOB, he re-
to tell how ne had bei

A' H, llevue Hoapital. where he
ight, it araa .said bia

, '. .' a <

MOVIES PAY TRIBUTE TO-DAY

Kvery Theatre Manager Kxpected to

4 ontribute to Actors' iund.
To-day ia National Mot on Prc'ur.

Tribute Day. Kvery manager of I Bf

morie house in tbig broad land
pectcd to devote 10 per cei.t of r

to the Actors' Fund.
Tribute day was set a'ide. .' .'

months BfO hy the mot 1 M

paign for the Actors' Fund ti %M
4 helpinc to raise <

the fund. he eampaign haa .

the efforts of mth, Utt ent..s«>
in the Aim industi}.

In addition to the procee.i '

t: Btree, bai '. reo
. urll be given thrOUgl

wil ¦'

-.ns. The ;
b deroted to thi

four aetreasaa will
mge to-day to lure a r*1" of tnl

war proiperity into the faad
maaical

f.eraldine Far^r and h

rwl _M gr.en a* 'he Metrc
puhtan (tpera House.

ORIGINALITY plqnes and refreshes the reader of "Bell and
Wing,'' by Frederick Fanning Aver. The reader never
knows whether the next stanza will be as complex as

Emerson or as simple as a balla.1. Witness Tebbles," the story
of the wealthy girl who puts her equally rich lover to tht: test;
for.Mr. Ayer has the gift of framing original situatioru.

"Afptinst all 70a hare.-^ee, m
Thia pebWe for gaxn or lotm!
Wbo trini ukea the other's ai],
And with it the right to aav

li" we two a_t____ be _>ae o__e cu/.*'

THE BAKER & TAYLOR CO., Selling Agent*, 354 Fourth Avenue
Price $2.50 NEW YORK


